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Salem I) Qubtatiorts at Portlancl Closing Quotations
NEW TORE, Jaa. closingFBoouca aosuraa

YOBTUANS, Or-e- 'aa. 13. (AP)
:aaagat -
Batetr: Iztraa tT standaada S;ia firata 8 ; firsU

Al Chem aTc Dye. 114
Allied Stores ..

Bay leTTlag priea to retailers t Alfalfa
VaTl, 18.00 tan; aa Teaab 180 teat
aktrar 11,00 tern : tisaathy, eastern Ore-
gon 18.80; Da vihsTloVee Saa rartad.

Hepa Bew arop Oaatora SO lb; rag- -

ahatr Baadnslt 18SS, S8-3- T Ik,
. Caaeara bark Baylag price, 1838
peal 8a la, . .

Bagar Barrr aad frail, 100a, 4.78;
Sale aVSO ;aa 4.80 waataL

- Dsmsltie fleajr SaTllag price, ally da--

aamnsi aifae.Iggas Irga aztraa SI; large aUad-art- a

80; -a- dlaat axtraa 18; stadia
ataadarda 18; amall axtraa 18; sntallstaadarAa 18.
,Cbaaia; Triplets Id; loaf 14 V.

Gntd B raw 4 per teat
mIDu Salca bute pool frteo
2.170. .

Co-o-p. Grado A battcrfBt
price, FOB Balein, 27c

(attlk baaed oa aeaU-ataatkl- y

katterfat aearaga.) ' .

Dtatrtbmtor prico, ft.tZ
rado Btrtterfat DcUt-n-al

Vtet B Kraafa BSHct C
grado XIe. , f -

A craado prfat, S0c B
- grade) Z9c

; ..t'uii ' maWH . v ...
- r Ba Nmi)

(Taw frfee below sappliet kr a Weal
froce are ladieali at e daily market

aM to rawere ay 8a leas earereCtitM aas gaaxaateeA ay Tke Butea- -
HM.) t

Apalea IB Tarietiet, 0 graft's, par fea,
80 4&e. - - - .:
Baaaaaa. fkn a stale-- .0

Hea4a --! .08
Craaeireit, Texee aiaaa ,,, ....

- Ke-- )r .oe
Patca. tree. , , 34...
Lewteaa, .crate . ., , 4.80
Ore ages. rat 1.ZS to 8.50

- VauXTAS U
(Bayla. rreeeal

Beeta, las. --40
Cabbage, lb. . : .0
Carreta. Calif, art. ,eaS.7S to MS
CaeUflaer. Pert--a4 i
Celery OtaA, crate 8.88- -

Celery Ecarta, 4oa 10

Portland Uvcatoria Btost. 1 to So-ba-L lata: ramily paaaat,
aCas-e.l- I: .bahaia'. iaa4 - wheat, ami.

mm astern, ..-.- ;
hlaadad wheat . Ceaur. AS0-4.I- 5: eft

naaii. a.wa-a.- oet aiaaass. aaa, .ae; I
wbeatCSa, 4.TS SbL . - 4

American Can. t?
Am For Power. S U
Am Power Lt 1
Am Red Std Ban If
Am Boll Mills.. UM
Am flmelt ef 4S
Am Tel A Tel.. 1494
Am ;Twbaeeev B. ft
AmlCater Wks.-- 13
Anaconda . . . V. tlArmour Ul .'i , '
Atchison S7H
Barnsdall . . 17
Bait A Ohio.... ..7
Bendtz Avia ... XSH
Beth steel ..... 7S4
Boeing Alrp ... JO V

Borge-Warn- er
-- . 27

Budd Mfg ..... 7
Calif Pack . . .. 17
Callahan Z--L .. 1

Calumet Hec . . 7
Canadian Pacific t
1 I Case ....... 89

Wool In Boston

prices:.
Natl Dairy Prod.
Natl Dlst ......
Natl Power A Lt
Northern Pacific
Packard Motor
j C Penney ....
PhiUlps Petrol..
Press Steel Car .
Pub Service NJ.
Pullman
Safeway Stores .
Sears Roebuck.
Shell Union ...
Son Cal Edison
Southern Pacific
Standard Brands
Stand Oil Calif.
Stand Oil of NJ.
Studebaker ....
Sup Oil
Tlmk Roll Bear.
Trans-Ameri- ca .
Union Carbide .
United Aircraft.
United Airlines .
US Rubber . ...
US Steel ..f ...
Walworth
Western Union .
White Motors . .
Woolworth ....

12
27

7
12

4
7S
40
12
32
35.
30
72
14
24
18

6
28
S0

7
3

48
7

85
36
11
45

4
7

22
11
49

Com! Solvent . . 10
Comwlth A Sou 1
Consol- - Edison . S0
Censor Oil .... S

Corn Products . 14
Cartlss Wright . 6
On Pont de N..149
Douglas Aircraft 9

flee Power A Lt 10
Erie BR M
General Electric 40
General Foods . HVt
General Motors . 46
Goodyear Tire . 11
GtNorRyPf... 26
Hudson Motors . 7
nilnoia Central-- . 17
Insp Copper IS
1st Harvester .. B5
Int Nickel Can .13
Int Paper A P Pf 45
Int Tel A Tel . . 8
Johns Manville . 96
Kennecott 39
Libbey-O-For- d . 0
Ltgg A Myers B.102
Loew's 48
Monty Ward ... 47
Nash-Kel- v .... 8
Natl Biscuit 24
NaU Cash 24

4 P. m.)
Laaiba, top
Kwea

.. .09
.3.00 to 3.00

8.00Hege, top--Lettaes. Calif. a.uo se a.uw
1S0-1S-0 Iba..14Oaloaa, Voillag. 10 lbs. Ko. 8-- to 1.1ft

7.33 to 7.50310-30- 0 Iba.6B Iba. Ban. tap (atidaet Market) 8.80

YTlieatCIoses J
Bit Unsettled

7hole Dty'i TVediss Rcss
, NeUTow It---

se; Rye
llakes Gaim ;

- CHICAGO, Jan, U-Vf-- Tlt

wheat narket flaetaated today
wttBla av raaso ot casta ,to

OM -- aaettled. - Jmly aad Sep-
tember contracts wort ellfhtly
lower. - -
- . SpecnlatiTO Interest waa at a
low ebb. Fractional jaina of . as
much aa cent appeared around
midsession But selllas predomi-
nated ia the final hoor. Less
pessimistic tone of crop reports
from some sections of the' win-
ter .wheat belt accounted partly
for liquidation of new crop . eon-trac- ts

while weakness ' of ' the
stock market discouraged bny--

Corn. Bit Weaker
Wheat closed to 34 lower

compared with yesterday. May
and July corn unchanged
to off,. May M- -, July
13; oata unchanged to hk
down; rye higher; lard
unchanged to S lower.

Federally financed buying of
cash wheat in the southwest,
though rumored recently, has
not been confirmed although the
morement ot wheat to the ' sea-

board and expanding clearances
from ports indicated, traders
said, recent export contracts are
being filled.

Grata aiaaa, lot.

rOBTLAXD, Ore.. Jan. 13. (AP)
COB Do. Agr.) Hogs: eipta 850;
aaarket aetira -- a t , ataady; - ga,4 oh tea
168-81-8 lb. driro-U- a --aatly 8.3S; ' ear-loa- d

lots sjaatabla at 8 SS or abora; 335-S-e

Ib. batchera 1.50-7.T- light lights
r.80-.T-8; aching aowa 8.00-8.8- 0; law
leader alga T.T5.

Cattle: Beeeipta 800, calves 38; mar-
ket alow; eowa and heifera SS to mostly

Oa lower than Monday .some bids off
asore; ateera abatable aUady; few

steers 7.00--8. 00; good fed
steers a.notable 8.00 aad abare; few

heifara 7.00-8.0- 0 ; c o at m e a
naifare S.SO-S.S- cattere down to 4.50;
lew entter aad eatter cows 8.00-4.0- 0;

eominon-- m ad iam 4.50-5.7- 5; few good beef
aowa S.80.75; balls meatly 5.50-8.1-

eesaaaen gradea down to 4.75; good-choic- e

vealera 8.50-8.5- few common
ealtea 4.25-5.5-

Sheep:' Beeeipta 100. market strong;
few good trnek-i- a lamba 7.85-8.0- en-ma-n

gradea down to 7.00; good-choie- e

ewes salable 8.50-4.2-

Bawa .,, r, . ; ' 8.08

Arms Shares --

Do Jitterbug
Market Swings up Early

but Saga Only to Rally
; -- Near Finish. - :

f NEW TORKV Jan 1
ameat shares, spotlighted by Pre-elew- at

BoesevalVs-Jdateaa- e mea--
sate,. set a dissy course tor the
stock market today, and emerged
from erratic travels et somewhat
lower levels. -

1 The market swung up in the
forenoon before the publication of
the president's arms proposals,
then sold off sharply with the
war babies' and recovered par-

tially again before the finish. The
net result was only a small loss
for most stocks and a tew man-
aged to come out with gains.

The president's defense figures
were well below some forecasts of
prospective arms spending
trumpted about in speculative
circles during recent . booms in
the "war" stocks, 'particularly
steels and aviations.

Support Strengthens Lows
Support improved noticeably in

late dealings after pivotal issues
had duplicated or come close to
reaching the November-Decemb- er

lows.
The Associated Press composite

price of 60 stocks was off .5 of
a point at 50.6. Transactions in-

creased to 1,362,830 shares from
915,690 in the preceding session.

Kaaiaaaa, tea. Beef cow areppera. greea, Calif.

BOSTON, Jan. 13 (AP) (TJS Dept.
Agr.) A aeederate aaaoaat of baaineea
waa being transacted today an the wool
market ia Boatoa at firm prices. The da-ma-

has Included aoma fiaa westera
growa wool baa away at the recent calls
haTa been for the lower gradea. Graded
lota of half-bloo- d territory weota contain-
ing ataple an t rrench combing lengths to-
gether hare baaa bringing 66 ta 67 cants,
aeonrod basis. Combing three-eighth- s ter-
ritory wool brought 50 to 63 eeata,
acoored basis, - while combing epurter
blood mored at 88 ta 5T cents, scoured

.4.50 to 8.00
4.M to ft.M

.5.00 to 8.00
alla

.80

.40

.45

.IS

.40
1.50

.80
e.oo
jo

rare ley HeUefataUaa, lecal, ewi.
eff la. kegs- - Top Teal 8.S0

Dairy type eowa 8.50 to 4.50
Draaaed Teal. Ib. (Midget) .IS.ftpiaaeh, Taxaa, 1.50, Aria

Deeiaa, 4s.
Haeteri. lb. BUBIOB CBB AafTtBT. Baying Moa.01

.40
aTOTI .

Tomlps, Jot. Caterpll Tractor. 44
Celanese 21H

11
35 'A
76

Certain-Tee- d ..
Ches A Ohio '. . .
Chrysler

Portland Grain Stocks and
Bonds

Batterfat, A grada J7 -

Ughora nana, aver 8 Iba, , JO
Leghorn keaa, aadar 8 Iba. .08
Bpriagara , J 8
Colored heaa, arer 5 Iba. ,r. J4
SUgs. Ib. - . .08
Old raoatera. lb. .05
Rejecta, aaarket Talne, Ka. 2 grada 5a leaa

BOO 7BICBS
Large extras ,, .17
Large atandarda .IS
IfeiKam extras .15
Mediant ataadarda J3
Uidergradei .13
Pulleta Si

OBAIX, BAT and 8EEDS
Wheat, per bnahel. So. 1 white.

sicked . .65
Red . .80

(Trice yaU f I4apen4eat packc flaat
--

. i to (rawar)
rWalaata rranqaettea, fancy, 1S; me-iias-a,

10c; email $e; erehar run, 8 to
10c. Walaat meata 39 to SOe lb.

' niaerte BereeJanea, large, 13 t; fan-
cy UMit; babiee, lie; orctasr raa 11 to
13c Duehllly 1 cent higher.

(Ce-e-a Pricee to Orawar)
. Wabrata Priea range. 4epen4ing apon
way aata raa is 14 different fradet, 11
to He. "

, filberts AH more ant.

t (Baying Prices)
Classen, aominal. 1937, lb10 to .13
Clusters, 1938, lb. .20 to .21
ragglea, top .23

.- t WOOI. AITS KOHAXX
M (Baying Pricee)

Wool, mediam, lb. .33
Coarse, lb. . .23
Lambs, lb. . .18
Mahair. lb - .28

PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 18. (AP)
Wheat: Open High Low Clone
May 08 ' 68 68 68

Cash Grata: Oats, No. Ib. white,
27.50. Barley. No. !b. BW 23.00.
Corn. No. T shipment, 20.50.

Cash Wheat Bid: Soft white 68; west-
ern white 68, western red 67. Hard red
whiter ordinary 64 1 ; 11 per cent 65 M ;

12 per ceiS 67; 13 per cent 70; 14 per
cent 75. Hard white-Baa- rt ordinary 70;
13 per cent 69; 13 per cent 70; 14 per
cent 71.

Today 'a Car Receipts: Wheat 29; flour
12; corn 2; millfeed 2.

.January 12
STOCK AVERAGES

Compiled by The Associated Press
80 15 15 60

Indus Rails Util Stocks
Net Chg. D .8 D .1 D .4 D .5
Thursday . 73.2 31.4 35.7 50.6
Previous day 78.8 21.5 36.1 51.1
Month ago 76.1 21.4 35.1 51.9
Tear ago 66.6 20.8 34.7 47.0
1938-3- 9 high 79.5 23.8 87.8 54.7
1938-3- 9 low. 49.3 12.1 24.9 33.7

Oats, grey, ton .29.00 to 80.00
28.00
33.00

White
Feed barley, ton
CloTcr hay, ton
Oat and Vetch hay. ton

bakers 1.70 1.80; Wssh., Russets, 1 25.
1.35 bakers. 100 pounds. 1.60-1.8-

Rhubarb Calif., 1.35 1.45: Wash., ex.
fey., 2.25.

Squash Oregon Marbtttiead, 1H-I;e- ;

Hubbard Bohemian, lugs,
1.10-1.2-

Swiet Potatoes California. 60 pound
crates. $ 1.50 1 60; No 2. f 1.20 1.30;
Louisiana yams, 1.50-1.60- .

Tomstoes Oregon hothouse 16-21- r ib ;
ilex., 3.25-3.5- Fla., as is, 2.75-3.0-

Spinach Oregon 1.10-1.2- orange box;
Texas, 1.40-1.5- Aril., 30 lbs., 1.75

Bunched vegetables Oregon, per dox.
bunches: Beets, 25-30- carrots, 45 50;
green onions, 25-30- parsley, ;

Jap radishes. 45-50- c lug; radishes, winter,
20c; kale, 30-35- letks, '30 85c; turnips,
25-30- e per dozen; celery root, 50c per
dozen; broccoli, lugs. 40 45c. 50 55c per
dozen; California parsley, 35c; Swisschard, 35e dozen : radishes, 30 35e; broc-
coli, 5',-6- c pound, 45c dozen bunches;
carrots, dosen, 2.35-3.0- 0 erste.

Hoot Vegetables Turnips 90c-- l cwt;
35c lug.

14.00
14.00

Alfalfa, ton 15.00 ta 18.00
Alsike CloT.er, lb. .,... .10 BOND AVERAGESPortland ProduceBOOB AMD FOOXTBT 20 10 10

-.-- Bytoi Frteaa at ndraaen'a)
17Utrra astra

Red ClOTer, Ib. .7. .1
Egg mash. No. 1 grade, 80 lb. bag 1.60
Dairy feed, 80 lb. bag 1.80
Ben scratch faad 1.15
Cracked, corn 1.75
Wheat 1.30

lladiM aatraa
Larga ataadarda

Gardeners'
Mart

10
Torgn
Unch
62.5
62.5
62.4
66.5
67.0
59.0

Indua
Unch
98.8
98.8
98.5
98.0

100.3
93.0

Raila
D .7
59.9
60.6
59.1
69.3
70.5
46.3

TJtil
Unch
93.0
93.0
91.8
92.2
95.1
85.8

Fallata

Net Chg. .
Thursday
PreTioua day
Month ago
Tear ago
1938-3- 9 high
1938-3- 9 low- -

Colored frya
lb.Colored aaediaa

Joint Installation IOOF
-' And ReBekahs Saturday

SILVERTON The public Is
inrited to attend the Joint In-

stallation of Odd . Fellow and
Bebekah lodges at Silrerton Sat-
urday night. Odd Fellow officers
being installed are: Noble grand,
B. C. Mills; rice-gran- d, Floyd
Allen; right supporter, John
Gehrke; left supporter, Roy
Skiafe; treasurer, Elmer King.

Red 2-- 8 He; Oswego, 2e.
Cauliflower Local, Ko. 1, 80 85c;

No. 3. 50-55- ; Calif. 1.00-1.15- .

Celery Oregon, hearts, fancy 1.00-1.2- 5

dot.; fair. 7Se-1.0- Calif., Utah, 2.25
2.50; white. 2.50-2.7- hearts 100-1.1-

Citrus rrait Urapetruit. Taxaa marsh
seedless, 3.00-3.2- Arisona, fancy 190-2.0-

choice 1.75-1.85- ; Florida, 54-o4-

3.00-3.2-

Lemons .Finer, all siies, 8.50-5.50- ;

choice. 2.75-- 50. Limes, flats. 1.40.
Orange, California nereis, 344s, 2.33;

fancy 126s, 3.75; other sixes 2.65-3.10- ;

choice and P.P. 1.85-2.2-

Cranberries i. Wash., Ore.,
4.00; fair 3

Cucumbers Hothouse, per dox, faaey
1.50-2.0- No. 2. 75e-1.0-

Eggplant Calif., 1112c lb.; lug, 2.00-2.1-

Grapes California, lug boxea, Emper
ore, US No. 1. 1.25-1.5- few 1.75.

Garlic Local, best, lb., poorer
5 6c lb.

Lettuce California, 5 dozen, iced.
2.00-2.5- 6s, 1.50-2.0- dry, 5 dos. 2.00-2.25- ;

Imperial, iced, 4 5s, 2.75-3.00- ;

Aria. 5s, iced, 2.90-3.25- ; dry, 4 5s, 2.50-2.7-

Mushrooms CultiTated, 1 Ib., 80 33c.
Onions Washington yellows,

sacks, 65-75- large, ; commercial.
50-60- Oregon Labish yellowa,
sacks, 75-90- sacks.
boilers, 10 pound sacks, 1415c; sets,
brown,

Pears Oregon. Bosc, loose. 60 60c;
ex. fey., 1.25-1.3- An jou, ex. fey., 1.40-1.5- 0

80-88- med., 1.25-1.3- box,
70c; Winter Nellis. orchard run, 60 75c;
Cornice, ex fey.. 2.65-3- .

Peaa Nominal.
Peppers Fla., 1416c; crates 4.50-4.75- .

Potatoes Oregon, local Russets and
long whites. Ko 1. 81.10-1.15- ; No. 2a.

sacks, 87 40e; Deschutes' No.
1 Russets, 1.25-1.3- Klamath No. 1 Rus-
sets, 1.35-1.5- No. 2. 50 lbs. ,45-50- ;

.15.

.15

.13

.14

.15

.13

.13

.10
--15
.05

White Lachorna. Ib. No. 1.
white agaoraa, trya
White Leghoraa, IK No. 3.

Slate Card Party
GERYAIS Sacred Heart par-ris-h

will sire a card party at the
parish ball next Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Prantl are
chairmen.

neaty acaa, lb.
Booatera -

"I : XJ7ZSTOCK
(Baataa? Biita for Va. 1 atoek. baaed an
aandlUona and aalee reported ap to

PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 12. (AP)
Coon try meata Selling price to retailers:
Country killed hogs, best batcher ander
160 Iba. 10-1-1 e; Tealera 14-14- lb.;
light and thin 10-1- lb.; heavy 10-ll- e

lb.; lambs lSe Ib.; ewes c lb.; balls 10-1- 0

He lb.; cutter cows e lb.; caaner
cows 7-- Ib.

Lla poultry boylng prices: Lechorn
broilers l4 to 14 lbs. 16c lb.; 8 Iba,
16c; colored springs 3 to H lbs.. 15e
lb.; aver SV Iba. 17a; Leghorn hens erer
8a Iba. 14-I5- e lb.: ander lbs. 14c
lb.; colored hena to 8 lbs., 19e lb.; orar
8 Iba 18e lb ; No 8 grade 5e lb. less.

Tarkeya Selling prices: Dressed, new
crop hens, 26-27- c lb. ; torn,. 25-26- c

lb. Boying prices: New hena 34-25- e lb.;
terns 24e lb.

Potatoes Takima game 1.20 cental;
local 1.00-1.10- ; Deichnte, gems, 1.35-1.4- 0

cental; Klamath Falls No. 1 Gems,
140-1.6- 5; California sweets, 1.40-1.6- 0 for
50 Ib. crate.

Onions Oregon, No. 1, 1.50-1.8- 0 cen-
tal; Yakima 80-40- e par 50 Iba.

Wool Willamette valley, aomlal; me-

dium 22-2- lb.; eearee and braids, 22-2- 8

lb.; lambs and fall SO lb.; eastern Ore--,

goa 18-2- 2 lb.

PORTLAND, Ore.. Jan. 13. (AP)
(US Dept. Agriculture).

Apples Oregon Delicious, medium to
large extra fancy, 1.60-1.7- fancy, 1.35-1.5-

O grade face and fill, 50-60-

medium to large extra fancy,
1.50-1.7- fancy, 1.25-1.35- ; Newtons, me-
dium to large extra fancy, 1.50-1.7- fan-
cy, 1.30-1.5- O grade face and fill, 60-60- e.

Washington Delicious, medium to
large extra fancy, 1.85-2.0- fancy 1.60;
Winesap, medium to large extra fancy,
1.60-1.7- fancy, 1.35-1.5- Romeo, C
grade face and fill, 75-85- extra fancy
1.35-1.4-

Artichokes Calif.. 8.00-3.2-

ATocadoa Calif, fuerte, 1.60.
Bananas Per bunch. 6-- 6 Vie lb.; small

lots. 5V 6&
Beans Fla. Valentine,
Brussels 8pronts 85-90-

Cabbage Oregon ballbead. new crates

8 'Envoy Extraordinary' '
Melvin Stockwell of

Fox Valley Is Patient
At Hospital in Salem

FOX VALLEY Melvin Stock-wel- l,

son of Mr. and Mis. Stock-wel- l,

was taken to a Salem hos-
pital Tuesday afternoon for treat-
ment for threatened pneumonia.

Ed Spa, an employe of the
Uallin mill, underwent a nasal
operation in Portland Monday.
He had his nose Injured some
time ago.

Auxiliary Members Sew
For Maternity Ward

SILVERTON Mrs. Ernest
Starr, Mrs. A. C. Barber, Mrs.
L. A. Hall and Mrs. F. M. Pow-
ell were Wednesday night host-
esses at the Starr home to mem-
bers of the auxiliary sewing club
end special guests. The evening
was spent in quilting, making
quilt blocks and additional furn-
ishings for the maternity ward at
the Silverton hospital.

By E. Phillips Oppenheim
have bis report. I never care about i

strangers hanging round the place."
sounding in his ears, a few minutes
of half forgotten madness and

The man touched his forehead.
o o

175-2- ; ordinary 1.15-1.25- ; broken lugs.
there were very few in the life of
Ronald Matresser stealing into his

The Countess of Matresser greet POLLY AND HER PALS What About the Hole in Your Sock? By CLIFF STERRETT

ii in i i is Baw ar aasssBan m m a.

THIS FASHION --WRITER SrA S I WONDEPJN' LVVlM S'POSETHAT
SfcZ TVS SMART PER. A Si H I I TAJirr 305 V I K I encc. kd etrjA--:

ed her only son with a welcoming
smile as he entered the drawing-roo-

She was wearing a black
dress designed by the Rue de
la Pais couturi&re whom she visited
twice every season, the two rows of
famous Matresser pearls her only

SYNOPSIS
World-shakin- g events are not far

off when .Matilda, Countess of
Ifatresser, ' meets her nandsoms
bachelor son - and heir, Ronald,
soon after one of his long and mys-

terious journeys abroad. He chides

her gently for hiring foreign senr-anW- slr

Ronald (Lord Matre..r)
has returned home for a rest.

CHAPTER II
. Hatresser threw himself into a
battered easy chair before the fire
inj the gunroom, lit a cigarette and
reflected for a moment. A few yards
away from him was Humphreys, the

GEMTLEMAN T' CARUV Mr VfcAM. I VK3NDBK- '- ) V 4X1 1 V TOO 2 'SONE O1 HIS GLOVES
RIGHT HAND.

ornament. She sat propped up by
cushions in the center of a high-back- ed

divan and it was understood
that an invitation to sit by her side

pulses.
"Am I a ghost, Ronnie?" his sis-

ter laughed, as she threw herself
into his arms. "Why do you look
through me?"

Danger! That was what had
been at the bottom of that sudden
shock. A sense of danger mingled
with the tinkling of music, the
breathJessness, the tropical air, the
sound of those faint shots in the
distance and the nearer growl of an
angry people. He laughed it all into
the background as he embraced bis
sister;

My dear Ann," he exclaimed.
"I never dreamed that you were to
become the beauty of the family."

I'm not really," she laughed,
holding his arm tightly. "I am a
whim, the result of one of those
little tricks of dress or pose or some-

thing which a great artist catches
up and immortalises. Laxlo him-

self says that it is not X whom he

was a rarely accorded honor. She
possessed the unusual distinction of
having preserved her complexion as
well as her figure, and Matresser
bow was one of genuine admiration.

"You are the most wonderful

head keeper, standing with hst In
. hand. If was obvious from a cer-

tain air of tension-an- d from the
man's solemn demeanor that the

' story whkh he had just finished
' concerned ' matters more - serious
than the mere arrangement of the

woman in the world," he declared.
MICKEY MOUSE The Place Called Home Sweet Home By WALT DISNEY"I come homo from my wanderings

each time to find yon younger."
She smiled gaily up at him.day's sport.'
"You will have to keep your enf "This seems a queer sort of busi

thusiasms in the future for anotherness, Humphreys,' his master ob--
member of the family," she toldserved, "Sit down white I ask you a

few Questions."
The man established himself on

the extreme edge of a cans chair.
dropped his hat Into position by his
sids and Bumbled half to himself
while avraitirig his master's interro--
Cation. '

"Such thing has never hap-
pened before in my recollection. Tis
si pity that we did leave off the
barbed wire from the gates. Tis
the win that does more than any
thing? else in the world to keep out LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY Something new From Something old By BRANDON WALSH
trespassers."

"Was there any vehicle left lying ZJSStZSS? 1 I 3.zeqfMOMrrre VsuRAal' rrs "TJ I i ottcn call vseu - ear --rxe. Hawoor X XoH.txJEAScu T1ate ai't rrcRANt?
A Nttw ORESS AN' MS OLD
AN --klST Xt-tlK-lk TU.c miaboutr Matresser asked.

SfM It I 7!S..?,a' to y - rr.T "e i v-j-j EEptMc sk I ' bkbn mows u wxnoFMxjR nASDB rvl--T - 4Sbi I
I I kW " A TSJr4KFM. OF f 1 - I CAN MAXgi t 41Vl' K--wri M rnte WNTT 1 OLD SlAfiB COWrtMatS l T-l- ywAOWSSrW f THCTteoarSSl BTHAT MRa MftVM WORE MORBM

"None as I did see, milord."
Not even a bicycle t" yEAHS JS-O-

"Not of any sort, milord. It
seemed to me from a casual glance
around like as though he were try

'; WV ASyj I I YVOOHAOON j MAA OF TM y fifTl - aaoMTMArt- P- J MMT tXEM f04T
' ' ;q,,f

i

ing to reach the Great House by a
short eat across the turnips by the
side of Farmer Reynolds covert. A
vexing thing for him to do for we
put nine to a doxen coveys of birds
in before sundown and there they
would have rested for sure."
l.rwas Be eonsaous .when you
found Umt Vl v

"His eyes were open and he
summat," the keeper acknowl TOOTS AND CASPER Matrimonial Rock-- By JIMMY MURPHY

edged, "but what if was I eouldna' Ann introducing her brother, Sir Ronald, to the mysterious "girl In
white", Mademoiselle Elisabeth Stamier. 'rightly say. Anyway, we put him

In the game cart and took him along
to the doctor's. There he be now for

TOOTS, TO DIE IF ANYTHINiV lJ-- I I I WANT YOU 0 SWELL, CASPERTJ

f AND MOLLIS TO IUblTT-N- FUSS!RrSTJ1 ,hSt!5aiR MOLLY. I T ISLLUg 4 YOULL I BE MARRIED IN JU5T A PLAINLtVESl NOwJi BE VERY! VMY HOUSS, AL!XiX wEDDIN' AND 1L;v rrf n happy I bVy1-- -

5 (z3&2k frVVTTH cw 5Jfe V .-- J'Ss
OUR EVERY--

M0U.Y HASN'T
ANPf CLOTHES
SHE WONT LKT
ME BUY HER

ANYTHING Y6T
SO WE'LL FIX

1 VwVwTA 6ET MARRIED
SOON SO I CAN START
PAYlNta MOUYS EXPENSES!
SHE'S SHORT OF CASH

BUT SHE'LL NEVER KNOW
I rOJOW IT MARRIAGES

- DONT THRIVS WHEN Vf -

all I know." ,
has painted. He has ImmortaBxed
one of his own fancies and chosen
me As the medium. ; It is very rode

Sure he was not a poacher I"
Matresser asked. f 1T30 5HSVVWT

NEED N0TH1N4 EITHER SIOB .THROWS UP
a'iA i sai aaan.'s. aa m r r r m as a am a . m v g w a aav rr a aaaa a a i w a. i gf.

"There's one thing I can tell ee
sure, mflbrd. That un never snared
fowl not beast ta his life. His handa

FANCY-- THIN -- I

of him to say so and It Is awfully
hard to live up to."

The girl ia white was standing
now only a few feet away. She waa
tall hot not tea tT1 ta
was pale but might more adequately

were as white as a lady's and his
shoes were made of that there
patent leather that's only worn by
the gentry.' Ho warent no poacher

do aescnoea aa creamy, and her
hair r was either a very, pleasant
ehada of fte-f-nt hrn--ra or emMmand he were a stranger to th cording to the light that played

. .Sa WW a ?parts. That I can tell yon for sure." upon am Aier eyes. wax. at that
moment were looking searehingly
into hia. warn m nrrirtna afinilai

j llatresaers fingers toyed with his
small closely clipped black mous--

TH-UB-
U3 THEATREUrrinx Popeye , Bring on That Cow!

"

'" "'hsiel soft and promising.tachal i, - , s

him. "You have seen Ann?"
j "Not yet" ;. .... : '

"She will be the beauty of the
family. Her picture in the academy
by that Hungarian artist waa the
success of the season. Watch her
now. She has just seen yor" y. f
i He turned round. His younger
sister was coming towards him, her
arms outstretched, moving with the
swift joyous speed of a young At-alant- a.'

'

"lonaldP she cried. "At lastl"
One swift glance of admiration

and then a queer stoppage of aB
sensation. His eyes seemed to pass
her, to be fastened upon the girl
who had entered the 'room by her
side but who wsJT lingering now in
the leckground. Of himself Matres-
ser used always to say that he had
not a pietoriany retentive mind,
that reminiscences with hint were
always of a fragmentary type.' Yet
ia those few seconds the world
seemed to fall away. The stately,
exquisitely proportioned room with
Its carved ceilings and mantelpieces
seemed suddenly to dissolve into the
mists. He was back again In the
wilder spots of the world. The per-
fume of the night flowers was In his
nostrils, the hubbub of strange
voices spealdss ia a strange tongue

;
I "Yet yon found this fellow lying
in a field of wet roots with nothing
ia the world to , show how he got
tier, perhaps he was on his way
to do Lt-aB-r-

gling up here."
'

j. "He Hint look tough enough for
any snaa's- - job to-- me," Humphreys

11 was so exdted seeing yew
again Z qto forgot," Ann apolo-
gised. ."This is my brother. Lord
Matze8BerMadcmc4seDe Stamier.1

JuUtresser. was himself again--
the same kindly, half cynical smfle
apoa hia Hps, the same air of a man
who has traveled far ahead of his
years looking back down the too
famiaaraTenuesef time. -

t "I am eery happy to welcome my
sistert rieiid." : ,
I "It has been arranged," his
mother confided, "that Mademoiselle
Stamier is to be Ann's companion
for a time. It was very fortunate
that sbn was able to come to us."

(To be rantinnod)

pronounced, ' ', :.'.v.'...
i JUatrtsser rose to Us feet":
K "You Bad better; look In at the
docter's tonight, Humphreys," he &
rected.' "Ask him to stef op and
see me any time ' after half --past

I "TonlrhL ninoTdt". .

Yes, tonLtv should Lice to t88t a ct


